WHA T IS LYME DISEA S E?

B E TICK S MA RT

Lyme diseases and other tick-borne diseases
are infections caused by viruses, bacteria and
parasites. They are spread by the bite of infected
blacklegged ticks. Tick-borne diseases can be
treated and treatment is most successful in the
early stages of infection.

If you spend time outdoors in areas that may
have ticks, follow these simple steps.

WH A T A R E BL A C K LE G G E D T I C K S ?
Adult ticks can range from three-to-ﬁve
millimetres in length and are light or dark brown;
immature ticks are smaller and lighter in colour.
Once on bare skin, ticks attach by their mouth
parts. After feeding on blood, ticks can become
the size of a small grape. Ticks are most active in
summer and fall.

Protect
Avoid areas where ticks live. Ticks prefer
wooded and bushy areas with tall grass and
leaf litter. Avoid these areas and walk in the
middle of trails.
Use insect repellent, containing DEET or
other ingredients approved by Health
Canada or use permethrin treated clothing.
Cover up to keep ticks oﬀ your body.
Wear long socks, long pants and
long-sleeved shirts.
Make your yard less attractive to ticks.
Remove leaves, clear brush and tall grass
around your house.

Check
Examine your clothing, outdoor gear, and
pets and remove ticks before coming
indoors.
Actual Size

WH A T A R E T H E SY M PT O M S O F
LY M E DI SEA SE?
Early symptoms after a tick bite (3 to 30 days)
usually include a skin rash anywhere on the
body, usually near the tick bite. Flu-like
symptoms including fever, muscle pain, joint
pain, headache and tiredness can also occur. If
untreated, other symptoms can develop days to
months later. These include additional skin
rashes, heart problems, nervous system
disorders and arthritis.

Check your whole body and your child’s body
after being outdoors and remove any ticks
you ﬁnd.

Remove
With ﬁne-tipped tweezers grasp the tick's
head as close to the skin surface as
possible. Pull slowly upward with steady,
even pressure

Act
If you are bitten by a tick, watch for
symptoms.
See your family doctor if you develop a rash
or have ﬂu-like symptoms within 30 days of
removing a tick.
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